
ESTIMATES AND FINANCIAL OPERATIONS COMMITT

2016-17 Budget Estimates - Generic Questions to agencies

Department of Treasury (1.11 to 1.20)

Sale of vehicles

(1.11) How manyvehicles does your agency expecito seijin the 2015-16nnonciolyeor?

(112) How manyvehicles does yourogeizcyexpectto sellin the 2016-17nnonciolyear?

(113) WhatisIhe estimoiedtotolproceedsj?om Ihesoles in each of the above/inaricial
yecirs andhow will rhoseft!rids be o110coted?

(114) lying11yqfthesolesi?'20/6-17bepartqftheAgencyExpenditz, reRevievvprogram
grid jfyes, how mony?

(1.15) What\-uillbe the impacton agencystqff'(i. e. whatoliernciiive orrangemenis have
been madejbr Iheir trQn. $por4)? 11'710iwillbe the cost of ony o1ternotive transport
arrangements compared to the cosiqfretoining Ihe vehicles?

Answer:

Nil.(1.11)

Nil.(1.12)

(1.13)to (1.15):
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Not applicable.
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b. at>^ V16'

Whatistheestimated total number ofFTEsiqff'myour agencyforthe 2015-160nd
2016-17nnonciqlyeors?

112 eachjinoncialyeor, whaiproporiion of yourstqff'ore engogedin

. acontractqfservice (77ermonentstq6j)?

. acontroct/by services(iconiroctor. $)?

orihose stqff'that are engaged by a contracijbrservices, please exploin why they
ore noreizgogedaspermanentstqd:

Whoiis the cost 10 the agency dyengaging conirocted 814ti: including contract
preparoiion, negotiotion, payroll modifications, (i. e. where the contracts ore
renewed for siC!ff'on 6-month conirocts) ond cost ofHR stqff'who manage the
contracts?

Are stqff' employed OS con/roctors paid at a differeni rote to those who ore
permonentemp/oyees in CISimilorrole and; ifso, pledseprovide detailscinde;x;plain
why.

(118)

(I. 1.9, )

(120)



Answer:

(1.16) As per Budget Paper 2 (pp. 378 - 390):

(1.17)

Full-time Equivalent Staff(FTEs)*

* This includes full-time, part-time and fixed terni contract employees'
excludes casual contractors.

Proportion ofFTEs engaged in a
'contract of service, *

Proportion ofFTEs engaged in a
'contract for service'*

* As defined in Public Sector Commission (PSC) guidelines and procedures.

In addition, Treasury expects to engage 64'casual' contractors in 2015-16
06ducing to a projected 39 in 2016-17). These casual contractors (such as
temporary project or administrative staff) are engaged in a 'contract for services',
but are not included in Treasury's FTE numbers, asthey are outside the PSC's
definition of an FTE. These casual employees are paid by invoice to a specialised
employment agency, rather than through Treasury's payroll.

The 64 casual employees engaged by a contract for services include:

. 59 staffrequiredforthe delivery offmiteprojects(where there tsarequirement
for a specialised/specific skillset for a finite period of time, and where only
finite funding is available); and

. 5 administration staff(where there is a need to fill a vacancy on a short-tenn
basis).

The cost of the 64 casual contractors is $3,363,278 for 2015-16. Approximately
$65,800 per armum is allocated (0.7 FTE Levels. 3 Senior HR Officer)to manage
the contracts.

The standard rate for contractorsis coinparable to penmanent employees in similar
roles, however:

. the base rate is always negotiated between the contractor and Treasury, based
on the skillset of the contractor; and

. engaging contractors attracts additional costs stipulated by the relevant
Coriumon User Agreements (CUA), which outlines on-costs and gross
margins.
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(1.19)

100%

2016-17

Budget
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O%

100%
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Example I:

. Level3 Administration employee PSGOA 2014 rate of salary Level3. I to 3.4
is $34.70-$37.70 hourly rate (notincluding superannuation and on-costs of an
additional 25%).

. CUA Contractor Administration (role and equivalentlevel) approx. $33.49
hourly rate (includes gross margin but excludes on-costs, which is calculated
as an additional 18.24%).

Example 2:

. Level 5 Project Officer PSGOA 2014 rate of salary Level 5.1 to 5.4 is $43.47-
$48.05 hourly rate (notincluding superannuation and on-costs of an additional
25%).

. CUA Document Control/ Project Officer (role and equivalentlevel) approx.
$47.05 hourly rate (includes gross margin but excludes on-costs, which is
calculated as an additional 18.24%).


